
MORAVIANS TO BUILD HOUSE 
OF WORSHIP IN MOUNT AIRY 

1 

Have Purchased Splendid Ste Comer Leb- 
anon and Poplv Streets For Church 

and Pirinnafi 

BUILDINGS TO BE MOST MOD- 
ERN AND OF NATIVE GRANITE 

week by the pwrliMi of a »uitaM» 

arte on Libww atraat, Tha let la 

Mat Mnl far ckareh parpaaaa, be- 

ing a earner aaa, h iniliag 100 faat 

oa Lebanon and 170 faat oa W—t 

Poplar. It waa purrhaaed from tha 

Mount Airy Inaurance A Realty Co 
and tha conaidaratian waa abaot 12.- 
800.00. Thia denomination waa MM 
of tha firat to cohm to North Carolina 

and amra than 140 year* ifo l.ord 
Oranville (an than a pant of 100,- 
000 aaraa of land. Wmaton-Salem be- 

ing about tha canter of the vaat treat. 
Aad while thajr had peoeperou* ron- 
frtfitiMi all thaaa yeara arattered 
over the original grant they hod not 
puahed oat into new territory until 

in recant yeara. Thia haa bean doe to 
the fart that the church believed in 

foreign miaaionn more than home r%- 
panaian. having more than three timea 
aa many ronverta in foreign fielda aa 
m tha home fielda. The average do- 
nation far the foreign mlaaiau work 
haa ham more than W OO par member 

to taan that afefct at tka hwtaat Mi 

Moravian, also mm of tW hrpit and 
heat roller*, in the >outk far r-ria ia 
the Salem Female Academy ami Col- 
late far Woaten rm on a non-eecta- 
Jam a^ 
nin pvmcipiff oy uw wiormvimti cnurcn. 
In f—yUaaia and New York atete 

they arc itrong where they alao have 
a number of ftrat elaaa collegaa far 
balk firla and bays. 

In the weatern etataa and Canada 

iwjiwhwi the church atanda ant 

prominently ftr progieaaive piindplaa 
especially noted for educational and 
maaical ability. Their belief aaaaaa 

to ha in ncm eaaentiala, liberty la 
Chrtatian fellowahip and unity. The 

motto of the church ia "Welt a|M 
noatea eum nequamer," or "Our Lamb 
haa conquered, let ua follow Him." 
One of the oldeat protectant denotn- 

to have been an educational at home 
with a view of fitting men for the 
evangelization of the world. 

Almost one hundred year* ago one 
of the Salen minister* paaaed through 
the Blue Ridge mountain* of this tac- 
tion and found such a neglect of spirit- 
ual life and teaching that he at once 
established a mission where many 
people have heard about Christ as the 
Park*- of the world. In recent years 
this work has been somewhat neglect- 
ad owing no doubt to a shortage 
ministers Two year* ago Rev. C. 
Crouch took hold of this work and is 
fast putting it on a permanent foot- 
in» At Mount Bethel. 10 mites north 
of this eity, la a miasion house with 
180 acifi of land. The land is being 
worked out and an orchard of 1,000 
trees planted, and a new church is 

NW being finished at a cost of $10,- 
060 wHh about $2,000 worth of fur 

miles father away at the foot 
mmmtafo Is another 
Kill by name, with a 

Mount Airy the offl- 
of the Moravian 

to MM a twos* of mar- 
In Mt. Airy, ami 

to 

city or ammtmitj mtd m Mt tfcia 
mm policy will to MImW la Moont 
Airy. At any rata tfc pa>pta mt tMa 

1 prtaa which will tkai to takaa eat* of 
i by friawto of tto work la Wt—tan- 
Saiam. Wa ara told that an active 

roaulta ara aatiafactory NiUbic afar- 
atioaa wifl to bacon at onaa—flrat a 
paraeweee. than tto enurch, all aot 

of Mount Airy granite 

WOULD FLYERS HOME- 
WARD ROUND 

Flotilla Dm*troywr of Fir* Vw 
Mb Sails From Halifax to 

Patrol Atlantic Rowto. 

Houton Bay, Kirkwall. Orkney Is- 
land*. July SO Fly In* like carrier 
pifMni head tar homeward, the three 
Americas worid-anxmd plane nettled 
mate fully on the water here at 4 

o'clock this afternoon, fire and a half 
hour* after leaving Brnurh, ia York 
hire, nearly 400 miles away. 
-There they are?" was he sho*1 

of a couple of baiMhsd natives of the 
Oritawri aa three tiny dot* finally be- 
came discardable la tike low base over 
a distant Mat. A sigh of rsBef went 
up frsai the uuwi which, a moment 
before, aflar its l«f wait, had been 
saggesting the possibility of mm sc- 

riyinc ia perfect trlaagrlar for- 
mation, with I lenti. Smith aad Ar- 
nold leading aa nanal. they isarsd 
across Houton Bay, their eagfaas 
humming the song of perfect per- 
fonsance that glsddwis the heart of 
the ainaea. According to caetam. 
Smith ia Number Two machine, aftar 
circling the hay twice to decrease his 
altitude, landed like a gull on the 
smooth water, gliding toward the 
booy that had been laid down for him. 
As sooa as he hit the water his ob- 

server Arnold climbed deera from the 
cockpit to the left paatooa, and drop- 
ped the anchor as Smith brought the 
plane to stop by shotting off the en- 
IMp* 

Meanwhile the other two plane* 
were making their third circle before 
planing down and coming to rest. 
After an hour'i conference tonight j 

between Smith, Wade and Nelaon, the 
'hree American pilot*, and officer* of' 
the cruiser Richmond, it waa decided | 
tentatively that the flyer* should re- 
sume their flight toward Iceland 
sometime after h o'clock tomorrow 

morning If the weather condition* per- 
mit. 
Hie poaition* of the escort ahipa 

wa« checked up with the flyers. Lam 
minute weather report* indicated fav- 
orable conditions and no delay is an- 
ticipated here. However, the flyers, 
said it would not be neceaaary for 

! 
them to leave as early aa 6 o'clock If 

the( *kie* threaten, as a take-off at 
I noon would land them at Iceland be- 
fore dark. 

Strawberry Crop Grvwa Girl 
A Mi* 

' 
Pott*ville. Pa., Aug t.—Elsie Arts, 

' 'hirteen years old, ha* broken the 

| State record in sti a wholly growing, 
j EUie entered in the competition of 
the boys and girls' club and waa 
awarded first priae, the i niiteet be- 
ing under the auapice* of Schuylkill 
County Pans Boreas. 
Her record was S14 qusrts of tar- 

ries grown ea one-twentieth of m 

acre, which is sful Is 1IJM parts 

the caadidaey of any m num." aaid 
My. Lm. ">nd Own ia little HMHm4 
that It will. It haa been reported that 
Senator La Folletto'a record haa bean 
fonad IM par cant far labor, aad I 
ran tod yen that tba record of John 
W. Da via alao la IM par cant far lak- 
er. I baaa It rlfkt kara la ay packet. 
bhrrtar to Preaident CooMdge, tba 

Brotherhood chief aaid tba Kepabli- 
ran candidate'* raeord bath tn Maaa- 
ackaaatta and ainea ha kad baan la tba 
Wbita Hnoaa had baaa entirely aatia- 
fa -tory to hia organization. 
"AH thia organisation will do," Mr. 

Lee continued. "will ba to pot the cor- 
rect labor reeofda of tba candidate* 
in the handa of ita 1*1.000 members 
and leare it to their mdividaal jod*- 
maat aa to for whom they will rota, 
f consider it would be an inaalt to the 

intelligence of oar member* to at- 

tempt to toll them who to rote for, 
and. beaidea I couldn't deliver the 
rotea If I wanted to. 

"We hare never been a cloned chop 
proposition aad wa are not affiliated 
with the A merle aa Federation of La- 
bor." . 

Referring to gumiaaent owner- 

•hip. Mr. Lee aaid hia anraniaatlua la 

Cfnr 
AMawMBMOHMMfc# Wi • # a wi pvrvtW^n* OUv 

t I'liaamt ragalatioa. "We 
know," ha continued. "that oar or 

ranitation and other railroad orgaai- 
satiooa bar* sonwtbaes appeared to 
be nafair la damaadlay Isgialatiaa 
bat I have aaid to ear Ma they an 
right whan they aeek protective meas- 
ures for the aafety of themselves am* 
the public. ' 

About 1,000 delegates are attend- 
ing the trainmen'» meeting which ia - 

deaerihed aa largely a aerial affair. 
Delefrationa are preaaat from Weet 
Vlnriaia. Ohio, Florida, Georria. 
North Carolina and Sooth Carolina. 

IMtHTtmIm 
"* 

Raleigh. Aug I —North Carolina 
( 

turning this vxk from the conven- 
tion of the National Federation of 
Business and Prof— ional Women's ( 

club* at Weet Bain, Ind., July 21-M. , 

had many wonderful thine* to report 
but the social event of widest intereet 
to say the deiegstss, was the break - 
rast for bobbed-hair and long-haired 
eirls with the h«r hair girls In the i 

lead by a big majority. Of the 1,600 i 

busineaa and profeaaional wometi in 
sttendanre possibly a third had be- ' 

rome modernised and adopted the i 

close cropped style of hair dressing, i 

Out of North Carolina's delegation of i 

10 only two lined up with the bobbed i 

hair crowd. The division came when I 

the crowd filed into the din tar room 
snd took their places at the long tab- , 
les on either side of the room, the , 
bobbed-hair crowd occupying one side 
of the room and the long-hair crowd 
the other. Quite a bit of good-hum- 
ored hectoring and croea-flre of Jokea 
st each other's expanse featured the 
breakfast. 

laocuUto All C«bu* 
. 

Havana. Aug. t.—The inoculation 

againat typhoid fever for every par- 
son in Cuba was ordered by Preaiden- 
tial decree ssade pobHc today k. the 

' 

Official Oaastto. Cfcmpalnij laocn- 
tation of Raraaa residents was start- 
ed several weeks ago as a means «f 

hrsaklni up the typhoid fever here. 
hiilksllil Xayaa istsadid the or- 

der to Mfade the whole Wand en re- 
commendation of Secretary of Health 
K M. Porto Official flgvres show- 
sd m cases existing hi Havaaa to- , 

urea of a week ago. 

City Schools To 
Open Sept. 8 

(*>*• 
WlMd school opuu the ay«t*fit will 

btvi at Ha e«iwi< wwril new 

claaa Whim In the High School build- 
in r and In tha Kockford achool. Thla 
work *u atartod laat upring before 
the closing ei achool and has been Hi 
prngrsaa moat of tha insntr A 
bond election la to be held A tig 19th 
to authorize bonds with which to 

complete thla work and in the mean- 
time the billa are hainff paid by bor- 
rowed money in anticipation that tha 
people will rote the bond* with which 
to liquidate tha debt. For a week or 
10 the work on the buiMinga was at 
t stand still for the lack of funds wHh 
which to pay tha laborers. The sit- 

jation looked desperate aa the build- 

figs were in no condition for achool 
lae and attorneys could not agree on 

my way whereby either the city hoard 
it tha achool hoard could legally la- 
me a note and harrow money to carry 
Wward the work. Whan the situa- 
tion waa placed before a meeting of 
the Kiwaaia CM arreral days ago a 
>lan waa adopted to finance the car- 
Ting forward of the work without de- 
ay. Thla plan took the shape ef IS 
itisana signing a iisnuaal note for 
IM0» aa srhich the school hoard so- 
ured the meney nacsaaary to pay tha 
abor billa mtn the bonds could he 
rotad and sold. 
Of course these 2S citisena were 

aking aome chance Hi signing a par- I 

Ktnal not* for thla large amount hi I 

inticipation of the people voting the 
londs, but every one of then said 
bey had confidence in the fairaeas 
ind good intentions of tha citiseaship; 
it Mount Airy and they ware willing 
o take a chance in order that the : 

ichnola might begin on time and the 1 

vork being carried forward. The re- < 

riatratioa hooka are open at tha City ' 

lall and Granite City Motor Co. and 
ill who wish to vote in the election < 

nuat register by next Saturday, when I 
he hooka cloee. , 
V_ Sk. .^1 St -* »L- » « — • I - 

rear Prof. Hurst believe* that he has I 
is strong » corps of instructors as < 

my school system In the xtate. The 
acuity' contains 19 teachers who 
aught hen last year and 17 new ones, 
["here are still to he engaged a music 
luporvisor. fire grade teachers and 
wo high school teachers, making a 
otal of 44 whit* teachers, and three 
olored teachers, to cars far more 

han 1,60® pupils. 
Of the taathars who taught in our 

Mrm. John Foy 

Maud.- Kundy 
Elisabeth Darnel 
Eugenia Roper 
Anne John ton 
9m Valentine 
Sarah E. M«rr*t 

Sudye L. Burns '< 

Cathartn* VuimikT^ I 
Mr*. Joseph Fowler 1 

Tk» folio winy I—rim will «ptar 
' 

Im Mount Airy lyiUai in 8«pt—b«r:. 
kim Edwards 

Mary Stem 
Lite Pnrr 

aW.OtMi Radii* 
Minnt* L. Sorter 
Laura Hadrirfc 
Mary BdwanU 
3ate Rich 

AROUND-THE-WORLD 
AIRPLANE WRECKED 

Is Smashed in Attempt to Hoist It Aboard 
w arsnip ™icr cngiic a ioudic r or ecu 

It to is Ocean. 

be haigtrta at yn 
bitory legislation achiavad duriac 
•xhilaration of war ttea. From tha 
Par if ie Coast ta the haad at tha Grsat 
Lakes, Canada is now all 

Qwahst always was wat, 
in tha Caet Only Ontario and 
thraa maritime arovin 
blew out of nine—remain dry. On- 
tario, i«anUii| to timMMNHnt 

mad* by the Premier a day or two 
•«o, will hold a plehiacite on the ieeoa 
Oct 23 nest. Should it alao go wet 
there will remain only the marttbne 
province*, which contain only one- 

tenth of the population of the Do- 
minion in the dry color in. 
The reaction apimt Prohibition in 

*«l»ni Canada, ia ae ahown by fig- 
ure* in recent votes, decisive. It haa 

•wept acroM the country ahaoet an 

rapidly aa did the dry ware in the 

•arty day* of the war|. Efficiency and j 
Mcrifice wet* the watchword* in thee* 
lay*. A great many person* who 
were not ordinarily Prohibitionists 

rquiesced in the auggeation that dur- 
ng the period of aupreme national ef- 
fort drinking ahould be elininatad. 
rhe nation (hould p on i train in* | 
liet *o to speak. 
Moreover. It waa felt that in day* 

rhich neceaaarily held (Mat emo- i 

'tonal strain it woald ha a feed thing 
io nam eaay faHlitiea for setatiat' 
« W-lt- '' --I- —A 
i icunoiir BuMuiiiii, 

Thua It waa that hi a few montha 
he aaloon vanished from Canada— 
•ven In Quebec Saskatchewan want 
try, July 1, l»15. Alberta in the aaaae 
rear. Manitoba, Prince Edward la- 
and, Ontario. Britiah Columbia, in 

IM. By the end of the war there 
rere only two pruvincea that were not 
•one dry Qaebec and Britiah Colum- 
bia. 

"H—Mty" T* Bo Kmymmhm mt j 
Tfc. Difii Spawch 

Dark Harbor, Isleboro. Me. J«Jy. 
HV—After two weeks in the pMn and 

luiet of the hMbttot Btjr bland, 
lohn W. Doris, Democratic preaiden- 
ial nominee, will start back to New j 
fork late today to begin the drive 
hat ia to carry kia political fortunes 
n the November election. 
In hi* pocket is hi* draft of the ae- 

«ptance address, the product of his 
abors in Maine and kia all-important 
itteranoea of the campaign. It w>U 
* delivered ten days hence at Clarka- 
iurr, W. Va., probably from the ver- 
inda of the Davis homestead where 
its sister now residea. While emhod- 
sd la H will b* a discussion of many j 
isuea the speech's central theme will 
• "honesty ia rovemment"—the 1984 
attle cry of the Democratic party, 
lie nominee will ssssll the record of ' 

he Republican administration as die- ( 
loaad in senate Investigation and will 
ttaek President Coolidge and other 

tepabHcan lsadin for what the Dem- 
crata have charted was their reluct- 
nee hi psimltttaig the Ml flew of 
he inquiries and action upon the in- 
ormation developed. 
The candidate la said to racogniaa 

he farmers In the reato ration at for- 

if* markets. This View will be sat 
•fore the chantry and it ia know* 
bat foreign affair* will be Mt with 
xtenaivatjr. 
So far as the Democratic ranks 
hem selves are contented this to If- 

arded by many party leaders as est 
f the mm delicate of the many «*. 
seta to ha treated. 
Taxation and tariff wffi he other 

ajar topics of the address. Otter 
objects takan up la the platform an 
Ikety la ha dealt with la rather a gum- 

aaa by engine trouble on the hop to 
Ireland from Kirkwall, In th* Orkneys. 
Wtdt ami Oftoi utood by halplaeely 
on the dark of tb« U. S. S. Richmond, 
and u* a itnl boon »il|fcliif a ton 
crash through the fragile tlsso* of 
•h*ir plan* while endeavor* war* be- 
in* made to hoist It aboard the v****I. 
The wings of the machine had prev- 

iously been seriously damaged hi the 
furred landing at aaa and the two am 
had worked for alx hoars in a spirit 
of never-say-die. attempting to make 
temporary repair* which woaid en- 

able them to rise again and lontlaue 
their adventurous argosy. The a*at- 
dent during the hoisting process after 
they had boarded the Richmond, sent 
>11 their hopes crashing. « 

HOPE IS HELD OUT THAT WABf 
MAT UMWI PLIGHT 

Washington. An*. 4.—A alight hap* 
aaa held oat tonight la war depart- 
ment circle* that th* Mo of American 
>raand-th-worM flier* might yat It 
tbi* to conptete their i Ini—ailga 
tha of the glob* aa a unit, deepit* Ik* 
mishap yesterday to th* Bert—. pflot- 
id by Lieutenant Leigh Wade. 

Initial dispatch** ii*f rihlag th* 
wrecking of the Boston war* Inter- 
preted as having pot Lint*Mat 
Wade definitely oat of the flight bet 
later advice* that hi* machto* n* 
Ming taken to Reykjavik, I nland, 
arere accepted aa eildeaia that a 

more careful survey indicated the 
possibility of repairs which would *a- 
ibie that ship to join thoee of Com- 
mander Lowell H Smith aad Lieut- 
enant Eric Nelaon. 

Wade be issoed on* of thr ohaenattsa 
plane* carried by the nuimi pa troll - 
inr the route or that a apare plane 
>e shipped at once from thi« aide, bat 
>oth propoaala were rejected by tkt 
irmy air senrfce after careful cmhM- 
ration. Too much time would be hb. 
turned in sending a new plane, it waa 
iecided. and the nary type waa aa- 
luited becauae of Ita limited radhia 
if operation. Tin navy plane ia cap- 
ible of covering only 4W to 540 miles 
rithout rffnelint There remain! at 
aaat one hop of 500 mi lea in the final 
ap and army officials dictdsd the 
factor of safety" waa too small to 

term it the attempt. 
The extent to which intoraat in the 

rorld flight is being maintained was 

elephenic and telegraphic, to the war 
lepartmaiit today nilrtiii infin aw 
ion ai to Lieutenant Wade's mishap 
rnd his chaacea of continuing, aad 
iroffering rarinui uggeations for Ma 
issistance. CKiaens of Beaton tola- 
rraphed Plea ideal Coolidge urging 
hat everythiag be done to i nabls 
lieutenant Wade to complete Mm 
light and thia reqaaet waa aaat to Mm 
rar dspaHmaiit from the WtMo 

it ieaat aa far as the ton I HHasiMr 
ertion waa to be affmtod. WWiw 


